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1 And you hntli lie quickened who

WITH deud In tri iaMta ami shies

IlM hut diuiHt of thin verm Ill

licrlbcH tin cOiiilltluii of nil without us
Ci Lt lull until rtfliiincil uiul tin so toe
Will truth IH ftllllKl III HUCtl IIIIHMIKfH IIH

4ItOuli Ill JKI v 12 Tit Ill 1 tint the
Itti I tiru I nmii rtlitln tiKiiliiNt It nnil I H

pidally HID duiiitwl ixHKluiiH natural
iiinii wliu tincIitH Unit till niiik iirt
dillilrtll uf 0114 tluil there IH guu4 III

nil mill nil win dt sIr to lilt KO M 1 ore
lirlMtlniiH A minuter III NPW York IB

rclHirliil Ii ivciiitlv ImvliiK wild Hint
lie knew nutliliiK of tho now birth toot

hud iiiviT i xH rliiiciil It hi iqiItr of
till that liicii soy nnd timch wo must
nay Ift CutlLt true und every timii II

Iliir Hum Ill II
2 1 Children or dlMibfdlrncv by

nature thu children ot writtli tvvn us

o1IHrLTIiIi
In UN Cud nwri UK nnd lie alono

IN iiuiilllKtl to Ml Its wlitit our lirnrU
lire IIUo rill they tire 11011 fill above
till thliiKN und diMM nitt ly wlikid JiT
xII U 1U1 Tho who world llih In

lht ovll one nnd ho UN till prince of
tho IIOWIT of tho ulr till prince of thin
world rules It nnd UN people I John v

It John slv SO xvl 1111ie life or
wulk of till who ore not horn ruin
uttovc however It limy vnry IH In each
tno n life ncoordhiK to the fuurm of

this world fiillllllliK this denlren of hit
Illnil und of the mind nnd It IH nil din
olntlliiict undiT the control uf the uvll
one

4 L Hut ao l who k rtrh In merry for
liii Kt Illve whcrvwllli lit lavol Uti

uYtI when we were dud In iMiui tmlli
HUloKcne1 tin tOKtthcr with CtirUt ll> y

Krue ye cii evtI >

Und ciiiiitnt ndith ills levi toward
un In unit wlilk we went yet Minium
Ohrlxt diet fur us When we were
yet without xtretiKth ChrUl tiled for
till HiiKHlljr When we wero ru
iiniles wt Wire rtvondUd to Uotl by
till death of lllH Koii I tutu v 0 S
10 iKl no lovwl till world that IK

tin world lying 111 the wicked 111111

Unit He KHVO 11111 only lK Kottell Soil
hut whotMHtver Ulleveth In Him

thoiild not M rhih but have everlntttln
life John III 1111 TIilN letter flits writ
tun tu the Hiilntx the faithful III f lirUt
JVMIH I II those who hiNd MUVtil on

Him nnd truly received Him nnd wore
tlurefore nccipUtl III till llelovwl III

whom they had redemption by llln
bloutl till forKlvenetm of silts stint wero
IdoiDiiil with till cplrltunl lilttmliiK In
Him 0 II II iI I lUll IH Knowing them
how It nil enmo ii i Nut nnd remlndliiK
l In m uf their condition by iiiiiun1 that
they iiiluhl watch theimwlveK have no

iimlliliiicr In thstiiii vies but rejoice
In OhrJdt Jesus 1hll Ill 8-

C t Thai In the IIIH to turn ale mlftht
hew III iitIrnc irtsi of tile glUe

In IIU kliktnwK tuwunl u through Christ
Jail II

Qulckenitl with Christ rnlwnl tip
with Him neated with Him In the
heawnllox girt Home of the truths In

them und the precedlnc verses Kino

where It Is rrurllled with Him dead
with Him burled with Him risen with
Him MiirrVrhiK with Htm clorttlttl
with Him comtiiK with 111111 Cal hi-

t Itom vl IU Mil 17 Oil Ill 11
What Ho did nnd HUffercd for IIH In

our Mend us our nulixtltutc we tire
I liHiketl UIKJII nn having done nnd Mif

fered with Him We ciinnot feel tint

41I1II1ZI this hut we onn llrinly believe
lit tutu that In what He II Ilk II us to do

Only In the nKt to come tdmll we wv
the full HlKiilllvancu of It nil when

I with nl saints we nhnll tomprehund
UK WH ciinnot now the hrenilth nnd
liHKtli nnd depth nnd height of the
love that imcxelli knowletlKe ICph HI

IS WI
K I Tor by Krnc lire ye nuvnl through

faith ami tlmt nut of youriHvm It U

the rlft ut nkl not of works lot any
man nhoulil bount

The law wits given by Moson hut
Krnce nnd truth mine by Jesus Christ-
I In WIIN full of Krnce tutu truth John I

M 17 Truth tellH nnd nhown just
what we ore nnd crnrw wivw UN III

Hpltw of It all Nut only do the epUtlon

biKln nnd end with Hoinethlm nbout
grace but Home of them nre very full
of Kriici In hU own elIII 1uul ftlt
that hut grace of 5od wow exceedluc
uhtmdant U Tim I 11 11111 In hU

epistle he has much to nay of thin glory
of ills Krace tutu till oxceedlni riches
of HU KTIIW I II 7 II 7 1 do IIllt

know that It IN better dellneil nny
where than In II Cor vlll 0 und when
wo can nee tutu know how rich He
WIIH nnd realize III wome measure how
poor Ho biruine for us we whnll then
know more fully the lueunhiK of grace

10 Ior wo are Ills warkmni lilp cro >

ntnl III Christ Joiws unto goil works
which Oixl hath before orilalnitl lIre >

pored that wo should walk In tliuin

While no works of ours can either
Bnve tiN or help to BUVO UH or mid to
our wifety hilt If wmd It niunt be by

tie work of Christ nhme yet there IN

lit SodH plan tin abundance of work
fur HiivcU people I have found that If

I you link a company ot ChrlHthiiis to re
peat II verse beKlnnlm ThU IH n faith
fob HiiyliiK they almost Invnrlnbly nv
peat I Tim I 15 but It IN u very tort
tlilnjr for any OttO to repent Tit HI 8

Many know John III ID but very feY
eeem to know I Julio III 10 Many url
willing to be HiivwJ freely by the grace
of Hixl but not HO many are willing
to work out that tutlvatloii day by day
rUII II 1J for It fonts more humility

tutU self denial than many tire willing
to let Clod give them It we only knew
hint better lilt love would constrain
us to bo gladly wIllliiB to have hint

P I > Work In Iud tUrouch us nil the good
Works He hUll prepared for us lie
needs not our works but men do

A STUDY IN SCiI1Erf

By A CONAN DOYLE

PART ONE

lMng II reprint fmm tIC rcminitccncM
ufJnlm II Walnut 11 J late uf the
unit medical ilciirtmcnt-

CHAITKH 1

III tho year 1878 I took my lUfjroo of
doctor of mediclno of tlio University of
London nnd proceeded to Nutloy to po
throtiKli thn courso iroAcrilmd for mir
CCOIIH In t Ito nrmy IluvhiK completed
my MuclloH there I was duly attncliHl
to tho fifth Korthumhorland 1unillurrt
as nnslhtaut nur foii The rcKtment was
rtntldiied in I tub in at tho time and ho
font 1 could join it tho second AfKhnn
war had broken out Un landing lit
liomhay I hmrnod that my corp hall
advanced through tho pnwos and was nl
rondy deep in tho enemys country I

followtMt however with many other
olllctirH who wnro in tho sumo situntloti
ns myHlf nnd nucceo hHl III ronolilnu
Kandahar in hafety whero I found my
reKltiKtnt and at once entered upon my
new ilutien

hut cauuipaign hnni ht honorHand pro ¬

motion to many hilt for mitt It hadnoth
big hut mlKfortuno and dinnstor I was
removed from my brigade nnd nttnohed
tIm tho llurknliiriM with whom I served
at tho fatal battle of Mniwaiid TJioni I

wax struck on tho Hhouhlor by n lenll
linllnt which shattered tho IKIIIO nnd
uniiud tho Hubiilavinn artery I Hhouhl
haIl fiillan Into time hands of hut tumor

ilurous OliariK liad it not liocii for tho
devotion nnd cournno shown by Mnrrnj1
lilY orderly who throw mo across n park
licirM mid Micoeedeit in briiiKliiK mo unto
ly to thu Hrttlxh lined

Worn with haul nnd wonk from tho
iroloiiKc < l lmnlslilN which I had under

Konn I Wai removed with II grunt train
of woundtil utitrerers to tho ba o lies
iltal nt Ilwhawur Hero I rallied nnd

had already improveil FO for ns to ho
ablo to walk about tho wards nnd uven
to bask n little on tho vnrnndn when I

MnsKtruck down by enteric fever that
jurwi of our II 1111 nil MMM HIIUN For
mouths my lift WON ihirniilnMl of nnd
when nt lust I came to mywlf nnd IM<

cnmu cxinvalesoeiit I wits no wvnk nnd
emaciated that a iiifitlual hutrd titter
In I tutu that not n day should In loot in
pendliiK mo Imnk In Kiifflaml I was lIa
I uitfliiHl accordingly III the troopship
Jronttm nnd landeil n iiionth Inter till
IorUmouth jolty with my hrnlth Irre
triovalily niluvd but with iHirinisxIon
from n pnternnl Kvernmuiit to upend
the next iilm months in attemptint to
improve it

1 had neither kith nor kin III HIIK
land antI was therefore M freo ns nlr
or as trio nsan iiicomo of 11s 111 a day
will iHjrmit n limn to ha Under such
olruuiustaneus I naturally gravitated to
Ixiiidoti that great afpool Into which
till the ItmiipTH anti Idlers of tho entire
emptro am irronlstlbly drained There I

Ktald fur wimo time lit n lirivato lintel in
thoHtnmd lendiiiK n ncomfortlesc moan
iiiKIwi exihtnncu and KiMiidliiK such
money as I hind connideraldy moro fno
ly than I ought Ko alarming did the
state of my llnnuceH liocome that I soon
renllzeil that I mutt either leave tho
metrooUN and rusticate tiomewhuro in
the country or that I must maku n com ¬

plete alteration In my styli of living
ChiKixinK the latter alternative I Kan
by iimklnt up my mind to lenvo the ho¬

tel and to tnku up my quarters III Homo
Iocs pretentious tool less oxiwnsivo domi ¬

cileUn tho very tiny that I had come to
this conclusion I was HtaudinR nt tho
Criterion bar when some ono tapped
mo on tho shoulder nud ItirniiiK round
I recognized young Ktnmfoid who had
ktm it dresser ninlcr mo nt Harts The
eiuht of n friendly face in tho great wil
derness of ijondon is a pleasant thins
Indued to a lonely moan III old day
Stamford had never boon n particular
crony of mine but now I hailed him
with enthtuhLsm antI he in his tutu
appeared to bo delighted to sue mo In
thu nxubornnco of my joy I asked him
to lunch with mo at tutu IIollKirn null
wo started oil toother in a hansom

ii Whatever havo you liccn doliiR with
yourself Watson ho asked in undis
Kuh eil wuudur as wo rattled through
tint crowded London streets You are
us tutu as n lath and an brown as n nut

1 gave htm a short sketch of my ad
ventures mid lund hardly concluded it
by thin into that wo reached our desti ¬

nation
Poor devil ho saul commlscrat

liiKly after Jio hail listened to my mis ¬

fortunes What art you up to nowr
Looking for lodttlngs I answered

trying to solve the problem ns to
whether it is pONsiblo to get comfortable
rooniH nt II rontouablo price
1jlmtM a strango thing remarked
my You tiro tho second
man today Unit has used that expression
to mo

And who was tho first I asked
A follow who Is working at tho

chemical laboratory up at tho hospital
Ho was ItemoanitiR himself this morn ¬

lug because ho could not got some ouo
to go halves with him in some nice
rooms which ho hind found aunt which
wero too much for hits purse

fly Jovol I cried if ho really
wants Bomo ono to share tho rooms and
tho expense I nm tho very man for
him I should prefer having n partner
to being alone

Young Stamford looked rather
strangely at mo over his wineglass

a You dont know Sherlock Holmes
yet ho 111111II Perhaps you would not
care for him ns n constant companion

Why what is thero against him
Oh I didnt say thero was anything

against him Ho is a littlo queer III his
Iohciisuut enthusiast in KOIIIO branches
of science As far ns I know ho Is a do
cent fellow enough

A medical student I suppose I

BnllLNo
I havo no idea what ho intends

to go in for I bellovo ho is well up in
anatomy and ho is a first class chemist

tint ns far as I know ho has uoror taken
out any systematic medical classes Ills
studies urn very desultory and eccentric
butt ho bait amassed n lot of out of tho
way knowledge which would astonish
hit Professors

Did you never ask him what ho was
going III for I asked

No Ho is not a utah that it is easy
to draw out though ho can bo commu
nlcntivo enough when tho fancy scizos
Urn

II should like to meet him I until
If lain to hodgo with uuuuy one I should

prefer II man of studious amid quiet hab
its I amnotKtrong enough yet tohtand
much noiHO or excitement I hall enough
of both in Afghanistan to last mo for
the remainder of my natural existence
How could I meet this friend of yours

Ho is sure to bo nt die laboratory
Ho either avoids tho place for weeks or
duo ho works there from morning to
night If you like wo shall drive round
together utter luncheon

Certainly answered and the con ¬

versation drifted away into other chan
minIs

As wo mado our way to tho hospital
titter leaving tho Holhorn Stamford
gave mo a few moro particulars about
time gentleman whom I proposed to take
as a fellow lodger

You mustnt blame me If you dont
got on with him ho said I know
nothing moro of him titan I have learned
from meeting hint occasionally III tho
laboratory You proposed this arrange
ment so you must not hold mo respon
sible

If wo dont get on it will bo unity
to part company I answered It
KCCIIIS to me Stamford tII added look ¬

ing hunt nt my companion that you
have some reason for waxhlngyour hands
of the matter Is this follows temper
so formidable or what is It Dont bo
mealy mouthed about it

It is not easy to express tho inex
pressible tI ho answered with a laugh

Holmes Is n littlo too IIclonlll1o for my
tastes It approaches to cold blooded
ness I could imagine Juts giving n trivial
a little pinch of tho latest vegetable al ¬

kaloid not out of malevolence you un ¬

derstand but simply out of a spirit of
Inquiry in order to havo an accurate idea
of tho effects To do him justice I think
that ho would tako it himself with tIme

same readiness Ho appears to havo n
pnsloii for dollnlto and exact knowl ¬

edge
Very right too
Yes but it may IK pushed to excess

When it comes to beating thin subjects
III tho dlsiccting rooms with n stick it
is certainly taking rather n bizarre
shape

HeatinK thin subjects
Yes to verify how far bruises may

Iw produced after ulenthu I saw him nt
it with my own eyos

And yet you say ho is not a medical
student

No Heaven knows what the objects
of his studies aro Hut hero wo are and
you must form your own impressions
about him As he spoke wo turned
down n narrow lauo mid passed through
n small side door which opened into n
wing of tho great hospital It was fa ¬

miliar ground to mo awl I needed no
guiding as we ascended Ibo bleak stone
staircase and mado our way down the
long corridor with its vista of white ¬

washed wall nnd dun colored doors
Near tho farther end n low arched pas
sago branched away from it and led to
thu chemical laboratory

Titus was a lofty chamber lined and
littered with countless bottles Broad
low tables wore scattered about which
bristled with retorts test tubes and lit ¬

tlo Hunsen lamps with their blue flick ¬

ering flames Thero vas only ouo stu ¬

dent in tho room who was bending
over n distant table absorbed III hit
work At tho sound of our steps he
glanced round and sprang to his feet
with a cry of pleasure Ivo found Itl
Ive fount ill ho shouted to my com ¬

panion running toward us with a test
tubo III his lamb I have found a ro
agent which is precipitated by hemoglo
bum nnd by nothing else Had lie oils ¬

covered n gold mino greater delight
could not havo shone upon his features

Dr Watson Mr Sherlock Holmes
said Stamford introducing us

How nro you ho said cordially
gripping my hand with n strongth for
which I should hardly have given him
credit You have been in Afghanistan
I tI

perceiveHow
earth did you know that

I asked in astonishment
Newer IIIll1dtmlll he chuckling to

himself Tho question now is about
hemoglobin No doubt you sco tho rig
iillloanco of this discovery of mino

It is interesting chemically no
doubt I answered but practically

Why man It is tho most practical
medicolegal discovery for years Dont
you see that it gives us an infallible test
for blood stains Como over hero nowl
Ho seized mo by tho coat sleeve in his
eagerness and throw nm over to tho table
at which he haul been working Let us
have seine fresh blood ho said dig-
ging

¬

a long bodkin into his huger and
drawing ofT tIme resulting drop of blood
III n chemical pipette Now I add this
small quantity of blood to a liter of wa ¬

ter You perceive that tho resulting
mixture has tho appearance of true wa
tot Thin proportion of blood cannot bo
moro than otto III n million I havo no
doubt however that wo shall bo ablo to
obtain hue oharacteristia reaction As
ho spoke ho throw Into tho vessel a few
white crystals aiifl then added somo
drops of n transparent fluid In nn III ¬

mutant time contents assumed n dull ma ¬

hogany color and a brownish dust was
precipitated to tho bottom of tho glass
jar

Ha lint ho criod clapping huts

hands mid looking us delighted as a child
with a now toy What do you think of

thatIt seems to bo a very delicate tost
I remarked

Uoautiful beautiful Tho old guam

cum test was very clumsy and uncer ¬

tain So is tho microscopic uxnminntion
for blood corpuscles Tim latter is value
loss if tho Ftnlns are a fow hours old
Now this appears to act ns well whether

tm blood is old or new Had thin test
bocn Invented there nro hundreds of
men now walking tho earth who would
long ago hnvo paid tho penalty of their
crimes

Indeed I murmured
Criminal cases nro continually hing ¬

ing upon that ono point A man is sus ¬

pected of a crime mouths perhaps alter
it unit bout committed Ills linen or
clothes art examined nnd brownish
Btnlns discovered upon thorn Aro they
bloodstains or mud stains or rust stalim
or fruit stains or what nro they That
Is n question which hUH puzzled many
nn expert amid why Because thero was
no rollllhio test Now wo havo tho Shier
lock IIulmcH test nnd thero will no lout ¬

gum ItO nny difficulty
Ills eyes fairly glittered ns ho spoko

nnd ho put his hand over his heart nud
bowed ns if to somo npplntidinK crowd
conjured up by his imagination

You nrtj to ho congratulated I roo
marked considerably surprised at hit
enthusiasm

Them was tho case of Von Uischoff
at Frankfort last year Ho would cer ¬

tainly Imvobcon hung hall this test been
In existence Thou them was Mason of
Bradford nnd tho notorious Muller amid

Lufevro of Montpollier and Samson of
New Orleans I could nuiitu n scoro of
cases in which it would have boon lied ¬

sive
You SMIII to lie a walking calendar

of crime tI said Stamford with a laugh
You might start a paper on those lines

Call it The 1olico News of tho Post
Very interesting reading it might bo

made too remarked Sherlock Holmes
sticking a small piece of plaster over
tho prick on his finger I have to be
careful ho continued turning to me
with n smile for I dabble with poi ¬

sons a good deal tI He hold out huts hand
ns ho spoke nnd I noticed that it was
all mottled over with similar pieces of
piaster and discolored with strong acids

Wo camo hero on business tI said
Stamford sitting down on a three logged
ttool and pushing another one in my
direction with his foot My frjcnd lucre
wants to tnko diggings and as you wero
complaining that you could got no ouo
to go halves with you I thought that I
hud bettor bring yon together

Sherlock Holmes seemed delighted nt
tho idea of sharing hula rooms with mo
limo my eye on n suit iu Baker

street ho said which would suit us
down to tho ground You dont mind
tho smell of strong tobacco I hope

1 always eiiioko ships myeolf I
answered

Thats good enough I generally
havo chemicals about and occasionally
do experiments Would that annoy
you

Hy no moans
Let mo set what are my other

shortcomings I got iu tho dumps at
times nnd dont open my month for days
on end You must not think I nm sulky
whrnI do that Just let mo alono nnd
Ill soon bo all right What havo yon to
confess now Its just as well for two
follows to know tho worst of ono another
before they legin to live together

I laughed nt this cross examination
I keep U bull pup I said nnd object

to rows because my nerves are shaken
ami I get UIIIIt all sorts of ungodly hours
and I am extremely lazy I havo another
sot of vices when Im well but those
are tho principal ones nt present

Do yon include violin plnying in
your category of rows ho asked anx ¬

iously
It depends on tho player I answer ¬

ed A well played violin ia n treat for
tho gods A badly played ono

Oh thats all right ho cried with
a merry IIIUlhII I think wo may con ¬

sider tho thing ns settled tlmt is if tho
rooms are ngrccablo to you

When shall wo too thorn
Call for mo lucre at noon tomorrow

bid won go together nod sottlo every ¬

thing ho answered
All right noon exactly said I

shaking hits hand
Wo left him working among his

chemicals nnd walked together toward
my hotel

By tho way I asked suddenly stop ¬

ping and turning upon Stamford how
thin deuce did ho know that I hind como
from Afghanistan

My companion smiled an enigmatical
smilo < Thats just his littlo peculiar-
ity

¬

ho salt A good many peoplo
have wanted to know how ho finds things
out

Oh A mystery IIIIU I cried rub
bing my hands This is very piquant
I am much obliged to you for bringing
ns together Tho proper study of man ¬

kind is man you know
You must study him then Stain

ford said as ho bade mo goodby Youll
flint him a knotty problem though Ill
wagor ho learns moro about you than
you about him Goodby

Goodby I answered and strolled
on to my hutch considerably interested
in my now acquaintance

CHAPTER II
Wo mot next day as ho had arranged

anti inspected tho rooms at 321 b Baker
street of which ho had spoken at our
meeting They consisted of a couple of
comfortable bedroom and a siuglo large
airy sitting room cheerfully furnished
amid illuminated by two broad windows
So desirable III over way wero tho
apartments nnd so moderate did tho
terms seem when divided between us
that tho bargain was concluded upon
the spot anti wo nt otico entered into
possession That very evening I moved
my things round from tho hotel and on
thin following morning Sherlock Holmes
followed mo with several boxes and port ¬

manteaus For a day or two wo wore
busily employed in unpacking anti lay ¬

log out our property to tho host advan ¬

tage That done wo gradually began to
Fcttlo dawn and to accommodate our ¬

solves to our new surroundings
Holmes was certainly not a difficult

man to hive with Ho Wilt quiet III huts

ways and his habits wero regular It
was rare for him to bo up after 10 at
night and ho had invariably breakfast-
ed

¬

nnd gone out before I rosin III tho
morning Sometimes he spout hits day
nt tho chemical laboratory sometimes

Iti ttio dissecting rooms anti occasional ¬

ly in long walks which appeared to take

cityNothing
lImo working fit was upon him but now
nnd again n reaction would seize him
and for days on end ho would lie upon
tho sofa III the sitting room hardly ut
toting n word or moving a muscle from
morning to night On these occasions I
have noticed such a dreamy vacant ox ¬

pression III his eyes that I might have
suspected him of being addicted to time

nso of somo narcotic haul not tho 10mI
perance nud cleanliness of his
forbidden such a notion

As tho weeks wont by my interest in
him and my curiosity as to huts aims iu
lifu gradually deepened and increased
His very person and appearance were
such as to strike the attention of tho
most casual observer III height ho was
rather over II feet nnd so excessively
lenn that ho seemed to bo considerably
taller Ills eyes were sharp and piety ¬

lug ravo during those intervals of tor ¬

por to which I ham alluded and his
thin hawkllko nose gave huts wholo ox ¬

pression an air of alertness nnd decision
Ills chin too hUll the prominence and
squareness which mark tho man of do
termination Ills hands wero invariably
blotted with ink and stained with chem
icals yet ho was possessed of extraordi
nary delicacy of touch ns I frequently
had occasion to observe when I watched
him manipulating hits fragile philosoph
ical instruments

Tho render may set mo down us n
hopeless busybody when I confess how
much titus man stimulated my curiosity
and how often endeavored to break
through tho reticence which ho showed
on all that concerned himself Before
pronouncing judgment however bo it
remembered how objectless was my life
nud how littlo there was to cngago my
attention My health forbado mo from
venturing out unless tho weather was
exceptionally genial nnd I haul no
friends who would call upon mo amid

break tho monotony of my daily exist ¬cagerly ¬

around my companion nud spent much
of my time in endeavoring to unravel it

IIo was not studying medicine He
had himsnlf iu reply to n question con ¬

firmed Stamfords opinion upon that
point Neither dill ho appear to have
pursued nny course of rending which
might fit him for a degree in science or
any other recognized portal which would
givo him nn entrance into the learned
world Yet his zeal for certain studies
was remarkable and within eccentric
limits his knowledge was so extraordi ¬

narily ample and intimate that his obser ¬

rations have fairly astounded ma Suro
ly no mUll would work so hard to attain
such precise information unless ho hud
some doflulto end in view Desultory
readers are seldom routarkablo for tho
exactness of their learning No man
burdens hits mind with small matters
unless ho has some very good reason for
doing so

His ignorauco was as remarkable as
huts knowledge Of contemporary litera ¬

tutu philosophy and polities ho appear ¬

ed to know next to nothing Upon my
quoting Thomas Carlylo ho inquired in
tho Jiaivest way who ho might be nUll
what ho had oboe My surprise reached
a climax however when I found inci ¬

dentally that ho was ignorant of tho
Copewtcan theory and of tho composi ¬

tion of tho solar system That nuy civi ¬

lized human being in this nineteenth
century should not bo aware that tho
earth traveled round the sun appeared to
bo to mo such nn extraordinary fact that
I could hardly realize it

You appear to bo astonished ho
said smiling at my expression of sur ¬

prise Now that I do know it I shall
do my bet to forget It

To forgot it I

You set ho explaiucd I consider
that n mans brain originally is liko n
littlo ouipty attic nnd1 you have to stock
it with such furniture as yon choose A
fool takes in all the lumber of every sort
that ho comes across so that tho knowl ¬

edgo which might bo useful to him gets
crowded out or at best is jumbled up1
with a lot of other things so that ho
has n difficulty III laying his hands up
on it Now the skillful workman is very
careful indeed ns to what ho takes lute
his bruin attic ITo will havo nothing
but tho tools which mny help him in
doing his work but of these ho tins a
largo assortment and nIl in tho most
perfect order It is a mistake to think
lint hint little room has elastic walls

and cnn distend to mummy extent Depend
upon it thero conies a timo when for
every addition of knowledge you forget
something that you know before It is
of tho highest importance therefore not
to have useless facts elbowing out tho
useful ones

But the solar system I protested
What tho deuce is it to mo ho in ¬

terrupted impatiently You say that
wo go round tho snu If wo went round
tho moon it would not mnko a penny ¬

worth of difference to mo or to my
work

I was on the point of asking him what
that work might be but something in
his manner showed mo that tho question
would bo an umuwelcoutun ono I pondered
over our short conversation however
and endeavored to draw my deductions
from it lIe said that ho would acquire
no knowledge which dill not boar upon
huts object Therefore all tho knowledge
which ho possessed was such ns would
bo useful to him I enumerated in my
own mind nil tho various points upon
which ho had shown uio that ho was ex ¬

ceptionally well informed I oven took
n pencil and jotted them down I could
not help smiling at tho document when
I lund completed it It riot III this way

SIlEllLOCK HOLMES HIS LIMITS
1 Knowledge of Literature Nil
2 Knowledge of Philosophy Nil
3 Knowledge of Astronomy Nil
4 Knowledge of Politics Feeble
3 Knowledge of Botany Variable

Well np in belladonna opium and poi ¬

tolls generally Knows nothing of prac ¬

tical gardening
tI Knowledge of Geology Practi ¬

cal but limited Tells at a glance tIlt ¬

ferent soils front each other After walks

hits shown mo sploshes upon his trou ¬

sent nnd told mo by their color nud con ¬

sistence III what part of London ho had
received them

CimonitstryProfouimtl ¬

8 Knowlcdgo of Anatomy Accu ¬

rate but unsystematic
0 Knowledge of Sensational Litera ¬

ture Immense lie appears to know
every detail of every horror perpetrated
in tho century

10 Plays tho violin well

playerhioxer
12 has n good practical knowledge

of British law
When I hind got so far in my list I

throw It into tho fire III despair If I
can only find what tho follow is driving
at by reconciling all thcso accomplish ¬

ments and discovering n calling which
needs them nil I said to myself It 1

may as well give up tho attempt at
once

fTO BE CONTINUED

It Doesnt Scare Folks
to be told the truth about

Lion Coffee
thosethateggs glue and such stuff

wholesomeonesealedpness sod aiiIormltr

rCanvasser
Wanted

to sell PRINTERS INK
n journal for advertisers
published weekly at live
dollars n year It teaches
tho science and practice or-

Advertising and is highly-
estecmed by tho most
successfuladvertisers in
this country and Great
Britain Liberal com-
mission allowed Address

1MUNTKIIS1 INK
10 Spruce St Now York

Necessary Expenses for

Twelve Weeks School
Vcrrani who board themselves ran upen4 n

much or little M thcy choospon living cxpciix
It pays to havo a little extra money onlrcl

uren books and otberflfclUR But tho necessary
expenses Bra only tf follows

To pay the Stat day
HOWARD umm

IIAIL hAIL
School Incidental Fee f 460 1160

Ex iIosptta1Fee 25 25
PCIIKCX lIoobetc about 200 2B

icncntl Deposit 1 00 1 Oil
Furnished Itoom fuel 4 25 5 25
First Mouthl Board 600 BOO

Living
1700 SpcuRCg termJAunllry j 50-

Jllgtnnlng 2d Mo Board 5 00 6 00
Beginning 3d Mo Board 5 00 5 00

2SM lOll
Ocnl Deposit returned 1 00 1 00

Total Kxpenne 13 Week 27 OO 27 00
For those belowJA Grammar deduct the 12 for

hook and It from incidental fee making the
Quit only H84CO

When four girls room together each saves 12 or
more on room nud fuel making tho total only
Wr4flo if classed below A Grammar

Room unit fuel cost one dollar more in the
Winter term

Two rooms for housekeeping with stoves etc
ran usually be rented for from It to JC a term

The price of n big calf n little tanbnrk
or H few lioineajmn bedcovers will Rive n
torm of Acliool which will change OIIAA
whole life for tho bett-

eriHORSESHOEING
I At pricesAll 65c I

Other work in proportion Satis ¬

faction guaranteed

Dalton Walden
Goldeni Old Stand

WeakHearts
Are due to Indigestion Ninetynine of every
one hundred people who have heart troubleIndlgeslion ¬

onlytraceable
gestion All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and

agalnsuhehearl
the heart and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased

stomachtroublewith It I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about four
months and It cured me

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure
Bottles only IrlalsizePrepared by E O DWITT CO CHICAGO

The Citizen
FIFTY CENTS A YEAR

r


